Medivet
Healthcare
Plan
Exceptional care, always there

What is the Medivet Healthcare Plan?

What’s included?

The Medivet Healthcare Plan is a simple way
to spread the cost of your pet’s regular care,
making it easy and convenient to stay on top of
vaccinations and flea and worming protection.
You can pay by monthly direct debit or one-off
annual payment, and with regular health checks
included, we’ll be here to help you keep your
pet healthy and happy.

Dog

Parasite control**
Microchip
Nose-to-tail health check
every six months
Annual urine screening***

We’ll see them for a nose-to-tail check every
six months, which means we can keep a close
eye on their health and wellbeing and spot any
problems early on. We’ll also look after their
regular parasite control and annual vaccinations.

Nail clips x 2
10% off vet care
and medication
15% off dental procedures

Why is it good for you?

Interested?
Speak to your practice team or visit
medivet.co.uk/medivet-healthcare-plan
for more information.

Rabbit

Vaccinations*

Why is it good for your pet?

As a member, you can be rest assured that your
pet’s routine treatments are covered. You’ll
also receive 10% off vet care and medications,
and we’ll send you reminders when your pet’s
regular vaccinations and treatments are due.
Plus, we’re on hand for advice and reassurance
whenever you need us.

Cat

10% off Hill’s, Royal Canin,
Supreme foods
*

Vaccines DHP, KC, FeLV, RCP, Myxo RHD PLUS. Vaccinations can
include primary three-course (at 8, 12 and 16 weeks), lapsed restart
course, boosters excluding rabies.
** For rabbits, Rearguard/Panacur.
*** Urine dipstick and SG.

Bolt-ons for senior pets
We offer some tailored benefits that you can add to your
plan as your pet gets older. Your practice team can let you
know more about these and the associated costs.
Dog

Cat

Annual blood test*
Blood pressure monitor x 2
*

For terms and conditions, please visit medivet.co.uk

Blood test includes biochemistry and haematology profiles including
T4 for cats. To be used as a screening for healthy pets only.
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